Introduction
============

Schizophrenia (SZ) is a psychotic disorder that begins during adolescence and is typically characterized by positive and negative symptoms.[@b1-ndt-12-2403] In addition, SZ is associated with cognitive impairment that is present before the emergence of the illness hallmark positive symptoms and determines social functional outcomes.[@b2-ndt-12-2403] On the other hand, autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is an early-onset neurodevelopmental disorder characterized by impaired social communication skills, social relatedness, and stereotyped behaviors.[@b3-ndt-12-2403] ASD displays a wide spectrum of clinical severity from mild social difficulties to severe functional impairments.

Historically, autistic and psychotic disorders have been considered to be related diagnostic entities. In the late 1970s, one innovation separated SZ from ASD into different diagnostic categories using the diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders III (DSM-III).[@b4-ndt-12-2403] While such approaches based on DSM criteria truly offer many practical advantages to psychiatry, the results of previous studies have suggested the potential mechanisms underlying the neurobiological overlap between SZ and ASD.[@b5-ndt-12-2403]--[@b7-ndt-12-2403] Consistent with these findings, several lines of epidemiological study have revealed that 30%--50% of patients have comorbid pervasive development disorder preceding the psychotic symptoms of childhood-onset SZ.[@b7-ndt-12-2403] Even among adults with the onset of schizophrenic psychosis, approximately half of the patients with SZ were reported to have comorbidity with pervasive development disorder.[@b8-ndt-12-2403] Hence, there is some difficulty in distinguishing SZ from ASD due to the clinical courses and biological overlaps.

Previous studies have shown similarities and differences between SZ and ASD in clinical features, including perception, affect, and social cognition. Some researchers have demonstrated that there are similar impairments in eye gaze on faces in social scenes,[@b9-ndt-12-2403] theory of mind,[@b10-ndt-12-2403],[@b11-ndt-12-2403] judgments of facial trustworthiness, and the perception of emotion.[@b12-ndt-12-2403] Other researchers have found that patients with ASD showed greater impairments in social orienting[@b9-ndt-12-2403] and facial affect recognition[@b13-ndt-12-2403] than did patients with SZ. Of course, differential diagnosis might be accomplished by the careful collection of information about the developmental history of each patient. However, detailed information on early development, which is essential for ASD diagnosis, is often hard to obtain because some children with ASD do not receive a correct diagnosis until adulthood due to the mildness of autistic symptoms and the lack of definite intellectual deficit.[@b14-ndt-12-2403]--[@b16-ndt-12-2403] Therefore, in adult patients, it is often difficult to differentiate between SZ and ASD because of their shared symptoms.[@b17-ndt-12-2403]

The Rorschach has long been one of the best known and most widely used projective tests. In this test, a person is shown a series of ten inkblots printed on cards, and then they are required to explain what they see. In psychiatry, the Rorschach test is used to analyze a person's subconscious personality characteristics and emotional functioning. Thus, it is generally applied to detect underlying thought disorders, especially among patients with psychosis. Indeed, individuals with SZ have manifested simplistic Rorschach responses along a number of dimensions.[@b18-ndt-12-2403] Moreover, previous studies have reported that there are some similarities in thought disturbances occurring in both SZ and ASD.[@b19-ndt-12-2403] Given the nature of the Rorschach, understanding the test's tendencies and differences when administered to individuals with SZ and ASD may be useful in ensuring proper diagnosis of these disorders. However, no direct comparison of both diagnoses has been performed to identify such differences and commonalities.

Consequently, we conducted the Rorschach test to compare the psychological profiles in age, sex, and intelligence quotient-matched young adults with SZ and ASD. We also assessed social, occupational, and psychological functioning using the global assessment of functioning (GAF). SZ and ASD clinical symptoms were evaluated using the positive and negative symptom scale (PANSS) and the autism-spectrum quotient Japanese (AQ-J), respectively.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

We recruited 20 SZ (12 males: mean ± SD age 24.9±6.5 years; eight females: mean ± SD age 27.8±3.3 years) and ASD (14 males: mean ± SD age 26.2±4.8 years; six females: mean ± SD age 26.2±5.0 years) patients from the outpatient clinics at the Department of Psychiatry, Nara Medical University and Kyo Mental Clinic, Nara, Japan. At least two experienced psychiatrists reached consensus concerning DSM-IV-TR, diagnosis of SZ and ASD (autistic disorder, Asperger disorder, or PDD -- not otherwise specified) for each subject, based on structured interviews and reviews of patient medical records. The exclusion criteria included neurological disorders, history of traumatic brain injury and electroconvulsive therapy, serious medical conditions, or any psychiatric comorbidity. The patients' intellectual levels were assessed using the Wechsler adult intelligence scale-third edition. Those who demonstrated a score \<70 on the full-scale IQ were excluded from the present study by a trained psychologist. Sixteen patients with SZ received neuroleptics (daily chlorpromazine \[CP\] equivalent dose: 459±583 mg CP equivalent), while only two patients with ASD received daily doses of 25 or 550 mg CP equivalent of neuroleptics, respectively. Consequently, the SZ group took more CP equivalent mean dosages for antipsychotics than did the ASD group.

The study and protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of Nara Medical University, and were followed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All study participants or their legal guardians provided written informed consent for their participation prior to the start of the study.

The PANSS
---------

Using the Japanese version of the PANSS,[@b20-ndt-12-2403] we evaluated clinical symptoms in the participants with SZ. Specifically, a 7-point Likert scale, in which higher scores indicated greater severity, was used to rate all the items. Subscale scores were calculated using small sets of variables based on the three PANSS domains: positive, negative, and general psychopathological symptoms.

AQ-J
----

The AQ-J was developed to quantify autistic traits in research and clinical practice. It is a Japanese version of the original AQ, and has been proven to show acceptable reliability and validity, including the same cutoff point as the original AQ for screening normally intelligent young adults with ASD.[@b21-ndt-12-2403]--[@b23-ndt-12-2403] Briefly, the AQ-J is a self-reporting questionnaire consisting of 50 items rated on a 4-point scale (definitely agree, slightly agree, slightly disagree, and definitely disagree).[@b24-ndt-12-2403] It is divided into five subscales (social skill, attention switching, attention to detail, communication, and imagination), consisting of ten items each.

The GAF scale
-------------

We used the GAF scale as a common tool to evaluate SZ and ASD severity. Briefly, the GAF is a numerical scale ranging from 0 to 100. Higher GAF scores indicate higher global functioning. Thus, it is widely used to evaluate the severity of illness in psychiatry, and it indeed composes Axis V of the DSM-IV-TR.[@b25-ndt-12-2403] In this study, two experienced psychiatrists reached consensus on each subject's GAF scores.

Rorschach test comprehensive system
-----------------------------------

The Rorschach inkblot test is a projective psychological test consisting of ten inkblots printed on cards. Since the mid-twentieth century, it has been commonly used and widely interpreted in clinical practice. To establish standardized rules for administration, scoring, and interpretation, the publication of the Rorschach: a comprehensive system (TRACS) has been developed with its subsequent extensions and revisions.[@b26-ndt-12-2403]--[@b29-ndt-12-2403] Thus, TRACS is now widely accepted as one of the most reliable and valid approaches to Rorschach interpretation in the psychological community.[@b30-ndt-12-2403] In the present study, we used the Exner's comprehensive system (CS) throughout the Rorschach test.[@b31-ndt-12-2403] Briefly, two certified psychologists, who were well trained in psychological testing and specifically certified in the CS method, performed the Rorschach test according to the standard administration and scoring procedures of Exner's CS. In addition, the psychologists were blind to the participants' diagnoses before the project implementation, and then independent of the project insofar as they were responsible in any way for patient treatment or assessment.

Using the Japanese version of the CS system,[@b32-ndt-12-2403] responses to the inkblots were carefully coded and added to the scoring worksheet under multiple categories. There are seven steps for coding each response because there are seven categories to code; namely: 1) location and developmental quality; 2) determinants; 3) form quality; 4) contents; 5) popular responses; 6) organizational activity (Z score); and 7) special scores. To interpret and compare the personality aspects, these categories are subsequently clustered into the following seven sides on the structural summary form: 1) capacity for control stress tolerance; 2) interpersonal perception; 3) affective features; 4) self-perception; 5) information processing; 6) cognitive medication; and 7) ideation. To achieve interpretative validity, the present CS study should obtain at least 14 responses from all examinees.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We used a *χ*^2^ test to examine the group differences for sex. In addition, demographic characteristics, GAF scores, and Rorschach profiles were statistically compared between patients with SZ and ASD. The variables that fit the normal distribution were compared using Student's *t*-tests while the remaining variables not normally distributed were analyzed using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test. The statistical calculations were performed using PASW Statistics 18.0 J for Windows (SPSS, Tokyo, Japan). Values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical significance was obtained when *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Demographic and clinical data
-----------------------------

The demographic characteristics of the study participants are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences in age (*t* =1.49, *df* =38, *P*=0.93), sex (*χ*^2^ =0.44, *df* =1, *P*=0.74), full-scale IQ (*t* =−0.87, *df* =38, *P*=0.19), or GAF (*t* =1.12, *df* =38, *P*=0.87) between the SZ and ASD groups. The mean PANSS subscale scores, including positive, negative, and general psychopathology for the SZ patients were 12.3 (SD =4.8), 14.8 (SD =3.2), and 19.1 (SD =5.6), respectively. The mean AQ-J score was 33.6 (SD =6.0) among the ASD patients. Based on the clinical rating scale results, mean PANSS scores appeared to represent symptom severity approximately corresponding to "mildly ill" among the SZ patients,[@b33-ndt-12-2403] and the mean AQ-J score was higher than the cutoff point for the ASD patients.[@b34-ndt-12-2403]

Distinctive profiles on the Rorschach test between individuals with SZ and ASD
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found significant differences between the SZ and ASD groups on six Rorschach test variables ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table"}; see also [Table S1](#SD1-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SZ group had significantly higher scores than the ASD group on D score (*t* =−1.77, *df* =38, *P*=0.04), adjusted D score (Adj D) (*U* =117.00, *P*=0.02), developmental quality code reflecting ordinary response (DQo) (*t* =−1.75, *df* =38, *P*=0.04), and form quality minus (FQ−) (*t* =−1.81, *df* =38, *P*=0.04). In contrast, the SZ group had significantly lower scores than the ASD group on the active (*t* =−1.79, *df* =38, *P*=0.04) and developmental quality code reflecting synthesized response (DQ+) (*U* =108.50, *P*=0.01) subscales.

Discussion
==========

Currently, SZ and ASD are classified into different diagnostic categories. However, these disorders often show clinical overlaps and familial coaggregation. In addition, they share genetic and environmental risk factors and cooccur at higher rates, supporting the notion that it is difficult to distinguish between SZ and ASD. In the present study, we sought to determine whether SZ and ASD could show different psychological assessment profiles based on Rorschach test performance. We found statistical differences between the scores of individuals with SZ and ASD on six Rorschach variables. This suggests that the Rorschach test may be helpful in discriminating between SZ and ASD.

Emerging evidence from genetic and neuroimaging studies suggests that both diagnoses share certain common neurobiological processes.[@b5-ndt-12-2403]--[@b7-ndt-12-2403],[@b35-ndt-12-2403],[@b36-ndt-12-2403] For example, genes with de novo mutations in those with SZ have been shown to partially overlap with genes implicated in ASD.[@b37-ndt-12-2403]--[@b39-ndt-12-2403] Patients with SZ have been shown to have small brains, while people with ASD often reportedly have larger brains.[@b40-ndt-12-2403]--[@b43-ndt-12-2403] However, previous studies have suggested that the pathophysiology of both diseases is represented as deficits in social brain,[@b44-ndt-12-2403],[@b45-ndt-12-2403] which is a specialized neural network system relevant to social cognition, including the prefrontal cortex and superior temporal gyrus. Given the lack of definitive biomarkers in SZ and ASD thus far, a multidimensional assessment based upon biological and psychological aspects might lead to ensuring proper diagnosis of these disorders.

Several researchers have made comparative studies of the clinical manifestations and common characteristics between SZ and ASD. Most studies have shown similarities,[@b46-ndt-12-2403]--[@b50-ndt-12-2403] and others have revealed subtle differences between the two.[@b51-ndt-12-2403]--[@b53-ndt-12-2403] Furthermore, SZ and ASD were reported to share certain features of thought pathology, as evaluated by the Rorschach.[@b19-ndt-12-2403] In the present study, we found significant differences in six Rorschach response variables on TRACS. According to the literature,[@b32-ndt-12-2403] the distinct profile between SZ and ASD could be interpreted as follows. The SZ group had significantly higher scores on D score, Adj D, DQo, and FQ−. As both D score and Adj D are regarded as stress tolerance variables, lower D score and Adj D scores seem to reflect that patients with ASD are more vulnerable to stressors; thus, they are more likely to get confused. The developmental quality (DQ) code refers to the quality of processing involved in forming an answer. Those who have higher DQo scores might prefer the simplicity, and therefore may tend to simplify external stimuli and avoid complicated matters. The FQ is considered an index of perceptual accuracy, indicating that higher FQ scores in patients with SZ might demonstrate stronger perception distortions relative to patients with ASD. In contrast, patients with SZ demonstrate significantly lower scores on the active and DQ+ subscales than do those in the ASD group. Active is one of the determinants and one of the most complex features of scoring the Rorschach. Quite possibly, lower active scores among patients with SZ would reflect lower levels of positive and active attitudes toward interpersonal relationships compared to patients with ASD. DQ+ scores are considered to be part of the process of appropriately analyzing and integrating information. Thus, SZ patients with lower DQ+ scores would have poorer recognition than patients with ASD. Taken together, these data suggest that the psychopathological differences between SZ and ASD might be detectable in Rorschach responses, regardless of the current symptomatology.

Our findings are likely to be robust for the following reasons. First, individuals with ASD, except for two patients, were free of psychotropic medication. Although most of the SZ patients were medicated with moderate dosages of antipsychotics, the negative correlation results (all *P*\>0.08) between the Rorschach variables and the antipsychotic medications (mg CP equivalent) further reduced any potential concerns that our findings might be confounded by antipsychotic drug treatments. Second, GAF scores, as common measures of illness severity, were nearly identical between the patients with SZ and ASD, while the diagnostic validity of these disorders was confirmed using the PANSS or AQ-J. We believe this to be important, given the cases in which psychosocial functioning is similar between patients with SZ and ASD.

The present study has several potential limitations. First, some researchers have questioned the reliability and validity of the Rorschach,[@b54-ndt-12-2403]--[@b57-ndt-12-2403] although it has been widely used for decades and is an accepted psychometric instrument. In the present study, two certified psychologists who were blind to the participants' diagnoses consistently conducted the Rorschach using TRACS, which is known to be a standardized and structured method of assessment. Nevertheless, we might need to consider differences in cultural or ethnic backgrounds to apply our findings to other countries.[@b58-ndt-12-2403] Additional neuropsychological and psychopathological assessments may corroborate our interpretations.

Second, SZ participants received antipsychotics during the experiment. Therefore, we could not rule out the potential effects of the prescribed drugs on the measurements of the Rorschach responses. In previous studies, the presence of thought pathology was reported to be unaltered with illness chronicity and/or effective treatment using antipsychotics, while psychotic symptoms were reduced.[@b59-ndt-12-2403]--[@b61-ndt-12-2403] As mentioned above, the antipsychotic dosages were not correlated with the Rorschach variables among patients with SZ. This might be relevant when we compare SZ and ASD patients with healthy controls, but unfortunately, this study did not have any healthy comparison subjects. Overall, it would be encouraging to investigate those who are "drug-naïve", or "drug-free". Third, our sample size was relatively small. Future studies with larger samples, including healthy controls, should be conducted to determine whether the different Rorschach responses between patients with SZ and those with ASD are well conserved, and to more thoroughly understand the specific psychopathological aspects.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to compare Rorschach responses between young adults with SZ and ASD. The present study revealed distinctive profiles concerning the Rorschach responses of individuals with SZ and ASD, suggesting that the Rorschach test might be helpful to aid in the differential diagnosis of SZ and ASD.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Comparison of Rorschach responses between SZ and ASD on Rorschach test comprehensive system

  Seven coding categories                            Patients with SZ (n=20)   Patients with ASD (n=20)   *P*-value          
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ----------- ------ --------------------------------------------------
  **Capacity for control stress tolerance**                                                                                  
  D score                                            −0.10                     1.25                       −1.10       1.71   0.04[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Adj D[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10                      0.91                       −0.80       1.47   0.02[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  R[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}       23.60                     8.70                       21.25       5.60   0.55
  L                                                  2.22                      2.37                       2.11        3.96   0.90
  EA                                                 4.25                      3.21                       3.95        2.30   0.74
  es                                                 4.70                      3.15                       7.05        4.96   0.08
  FM[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      1.90                      1.77                       3.95        3.86   0.18
  m[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.55                      0.83                       1.20        1.36   0.08
  C'[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.05                      0.22                       0           0      0.32
  T                                                  0                         0                          0           0      NA
  M                                                  1.95                      1.43                       2.25        1.86   0.57
  V                                                  0                         0                          0           0      NA
  Y                                                  0                         0                          0           0      NA
  **Interpersonal perception**                                                                                               
  Active                                             3.00                      2.53                       5.05        3.52   0.04[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Passive                                            1.50                      1.36                       2.35        1.93   0.12
  COP                                                0.45                      2.01                       0.20        0.52   0.59
  AG                                                 0.50                      2.01                       0.25        0.72   0.60
  GHR                                                2.55                      1.85                       3.05        2.19   0.44
  PHR                                                1.70                      1.22                       2.15        1.90   0.38
  Food                                               0.65                      0.81                       0.70        1.13   0.87
  SumT                                               0.25                      0.44                       0.05        0.22   0.08
  All H                                              4.15                      2.16                       5.10        3.19   0.28
  PureH                                              1.65                      1.34                       2.10        1.62   0.35
  PER                                                0.30                      0.66                       0.20        0.70   0.64
  Isol                                               0.16                      0.10                       0.14        0.09   0.54
  **Affective features**                                                                                                     
  FC                                                 1.85                      1.87                       1.50        1.28   0.16
  CF                                                 0.75                      1.25                       1.00        1.26   0.69
  PureC                                              0.30                      1.34                       0           0      0.32
  SumC'                                              1.25                      1.59                       1.60        1.88   0.41
  WSumC                                              2.25                      2.70                       1.70        1.29   0.06
  Afr                                                0.44                      0.17                       0.47        0.20   0.58
  Blends                                             0.75                      0.97                       1.25        1.11   0.14
  CP                                                 0                         0                          0           0      NA
  **Self-perception**                                                                                                        
  3r+(2)/R                                           0.17                      0.10                       0.25        0.17   0.09
  Fr[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.55                      2.04                       0.05        0.22   0.52
  rF[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.45                      2.01                       0           0      0.32
  SumV                                               0.15                      0.37                       0.10        0.31   0.35
  FD                                                 0.65                      2.01                       0.20        0.52   0.34
  MOR                                                0.55                      0.69                       0.75        1.45   0.14
  \(H\)                                              0.65                      1.04                       0.75        0.91   0.75
  Hd                                                 1.45                      1.01                       1.45        1.43   1.00
  Hx[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      0                         0                          0.15        0.67   0.32
  **Information processing**                                                                                                 
  DQ+[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}     2.30                      2.02                       4.80        3.33   0.01[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  DQo                                                19.80                     8.20                       15.30       5.14   0.04[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  DQv/+[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.05                      0.22                       0           0      0.32
  DQv                                                1.35                      2.03                       1.05        1.23   0.58
  Zf[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      14.55                     7.29                       14.7        4.34   0.88
  W[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}       14.40                     8.20                       12.75       4.48   0.59
  D                                                  6.90                      5.49                       7.00        5.42   0.95
  Dd[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}      3.25                      4.90                       1.45        1.50   0.49
  Zd                                                 −1.12                     5.51                       0.53        3.96   0.28
  PSV                                                0.45                      0.83                       0.15        0.67   0.06
  **Cognitive mediation**                                                                                                    
  FQ−                                                3.80                      3.64                       1.85        1.87   0.04[\*](#tfn6-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}
  FQ+                                                0                         0                          0           0      NA
  FQo                                                12.35                     3.27                       11.90       3.39   0.67
  FQu                                                7.10                      4.54                       7.45        4.40   0.81
  XA%                                                0.85                      0.12                       0.91        0.08   0.06
  WDA%                                               0.87                      0.09                       0.91        0.09   0.22
  X−%                                                0.14                      0.10                       0.09        0.08   0.07
  S−%[a](#tfn5-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.80                      1.11                       0.35        0.67   0.16
  P                                                  3.80                      1.96                       3.40        1.53   0.48
  X+%                                                0.54                      0.20                       0.57        0.12   0.51
  Xu%                                                0.31                      0.20                       0.35        0.14   0.23
  **Ideation**                                                                                                               
  Ma                                                 0.95                      1.23                       1.45        1.36   0.21
  Mp                                                 0.95                      1.01                       0.95        1.23   1.00
  M−                                                 0.10                      0.30                       0.10        0.30   1.00
  2AB + Art + Ay                                     1.20                      1.60                       1.85        2.35   0.31
  MOR                                                0.55                      0.69                       0.75        1.45   0.14
  Sum6                                               0.50                      1.47                       1.15        2.01   0.25
  WSum6                                              1.75                      5.49                       3.95        7.32   0.17

**Notes:**

Mann--Whitney *U*-tests for these variables. Otherwise, Student's *t*-tests were used;

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** Adj D, adjusted D score; Afr, affective ratio; AG, aggressive movement; All H, all human; ASD, autism spectrum disorder; Blends, blend response; C', pure achromatic color response; CF, color form response; COP, cooperative movement; CP, color projection; D, common detail response; Dd, unusual detail response; DQ+, developmental quality code reflecting synthesized response; DQo, developmental quality code reflecting ordinary response, DQv, Developmental Quality code reflecting vague response; DQv/+, Developmental Quality code reflecting synthesized response; EA, experience actual; es, experienced stimulation; FC, Form-color response; FD, form-based dimensional response; FM, animal movement response; Fr, form-reflection response; FQ+, form quality superior-overelaborated; FQ−, form quality minus; FQo, form quality ordinary; FQu, form quality unusual; GHR, good human representation responses; (H), Whole human (fictional or mythological); Hd, Human detail; Hx, Human experience; Isol, isolation; L, lambda; M, human movement response; m, inanimate movement response; Ma, human movement active; Mp, human movement passive; MOR, morbid content; M-, human movement minus; P, Popular; PER, personalized responses; PHR, poor human representation responses; PSV, perseveration; PureC, pure color response; PureH, whole human response; R, total number of responses to any location in the blot; rF, reflection-form response; S−%, Space Response minus; SumC', Sum Achromatic Color; SumT, sum texture; SumV, sum vista; Sum6, sum of 6 critical special scores; SZ, schizophrenia; T, pure texture response; V, pure vista response; W, whole response; WDA%, form appropriate common areas; WSumC: weighted sum color; WSum6, sum weighted values of 6 special scores; XA%, form appropriate extended; X+%, Conventional form use; X−%, distorted form; Xu%, usual form use; Y, pure shading response; Zd, Z difference; Zf, Z frequency; 2AB + Art + Ay, intellectualization index; 3r+(2)/R, egocentric index.
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###### 

Participant characteristics

                                                           Patients with SZ (n=20)   Patients with ASD (n=20)   *P*-value           
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ----------- ------- ------
  Age (year)                                               26.05                     5.57                       26.20       4.73    0.92
  Male/female[a](#tfn1-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}   12/8                                                 14/6                0.74
  FIQ (WAIS-III)                                           86.60                     11.43                      91.90       13.81   0.19
  GAF                                                      64.95                     6.15                       64.65       4.86    0.87
  **PANSS subscales**                                                                                                               
  Positive                                                 12.30                     4.77                       NA          NA      NA
  Negative                                                 14.80                     3.17                       NA          NA      NA
  General psychopathology                                  19.05                     5.55                       NA          NA      NA
  AQ-J                                                     NA                        NA                         33.60       5.99    NA

**Notes:**

The *χ*^2^ test was used for testing group differences. Otherwise, Student's *t*-tests were used.

**Abbreviations:** AQ-J, autism-spectrum quotient Japanese; ASD, autism spectrum disorder; FIQ (WAIS-III), full-scale IQ score on the Wechsler adult intelligence scale-third edition; GAF, the global assessment of functioning scale; NA, not applicable; PANSS, the positive and negative syndrome scale; SZ, schizophrenia; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Distinct Rorschach variables between patients with SZ and those with ASD

                                                     Patients with SZ (n=20)   Patients with ASD (n=20)   *P*-value          
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- ----------- ------ ------
  **Capacity for control stress tolerance**                                                                                  
  D score                                            −0.10                     1.25                       −1.10       1.71   0.04
  Adj D[a](#tfn3-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10                      0.91                       −0.80       1.47   0.02
  **Interpersonal perception**                                                                                               
  Active                                             3.00                      2.53                       5.05        3.52   0.04
  **Information processing**                                                                                                 
  DQ+[a](#tfn3-ndt-12-2403){ref-type="table-fn"}     2.30                      2.02                       4.80        3.33   0.01
  DQo                                                19.80                     8.20                       15.30       5.14   0.04
  **Cognitive mediation**                                                                                                    
  FQ−                                                3.80                      3.64                       1.85        1.87   0.04

**Notes:**

Mann--Whitney *U*-test for these variables. Otherwise, Student's *t*-tests were used.

**Abbreviations:** Adj D, adjusted D score; ASD, autism spectrum disorder; DQ+, developmental quality code reflecting synthesized response; DQo, developmental quality code reflecting ordinary response; FQ−, form quality minus; SZ, schizophrenia; SD, standard deviation.
